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You travel deep into the Mysterious and Enchanted land of the Mescalero Apache's. Fantastic Native

beats, rhythms and centuries old language. - Native American Music at its Finest. 10 MP3 Songs

WORLD: Native American, WORLD: World Traditions Details: Powerful, Powerful Native Music! Travel

Deep into Southern New Mexico (USA) and on to the land of the Mescalero Apache's. Let me take you to

a place where my people have lived for centuries. Let the modern music styles, blended in with the Native

melodies and centuries old language take you on a Spiritual Journey from yesteryear to today on the Red

Road. The Red Road, is remembering where one comes from and carrying some of those old beliefs into

the modern times of today, to give one a solid foothold on life. I am dedicating this album to my Great

Grandfather, Grandfather and the Great Father Spirit, for they are always in my heart and soul. Because

of them, I am here today. Enjoy my album and may the music bring peace, harmony and rekindle your

Spirit. The songs are mainly in Apache, but there are songs blended together in English. This album will

be going for, 5 Nammy Award Nominations in 2007 with the Native American Music Awards. 1). Best

Artist of the Year 2). Best Record Album of the Year 3). Best Pop/Rock Album of the Year 4). Best

Songwriter of the Year 5). Best Producer of the Year and going for 2 Award Nominations with the, Indian

Summer Music Awards. 1). Best Pop Album of the Year 2). Best Spritual Album of the Year Also going for

a Grammy Nomination (2007) for, Best Native American Album of the Year and for 1 Award with, Just

Plain Folks Music Awards for, Best Native American Album of the Year. Gale has 2X Awards and 3X

Award Nominations Shi danoshoni, ka dish deh - Gale (I Love You, until we meet again) HERE ARE

SOME TESTIMONIALS; Fire in the Eyes is a beautiful haunting song to listen to on this very rainy day. I

bet it will be one of the most popular ones on your new album. Hope it is THE seller of the year. Hugs.

Jean Brookings, OR. Gale, I just grabbed this album for a couple songs I liked. When I was through, I

changed my mind and they are all excellent. I have hundreds of Native Albums and this is on the top of

my list. Love the music. I'll be playing this album a lot. Sincerely, Steve J. - Mesa, AZ. Gale: I just ordered

another CD from you. Day Of The Wolf. I listened to the other CD's I just received and all I can say

excellent. That is the most beautiful music I have heard. You should win some awards with the music you
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produce. Sincerely: Tom Razner-Stevens Point, Wis. Wow is all I can say! This album is un-believable!

The power of the Apache people surely live on this CD. Thank you Gale! - Richard C. Seattle, WA. Gale, I

am not Apache, rather Cherokee. I have heard a lot of native music in my time, but this Album takes it all.

Your voice is hauntingly beautiful and Ron Little Bear's voice is so, so Spiritual and powerful. I just

ordered another one for a Christmas present. Thank You for such a great album. What a beautiful

language. I hope you win every award at the Nammys. Keith W. Louisville, KY.
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